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Fails to Deter
,

Stock Session
NEW YORK, Feb. ZHJFhStock

traders refused to get upset about
the coal strike again today.

In one of the slowest sessions
of the year, the market ended
with only ' minor variations in

Losses outnumbered gainsElces. action was inconclusive.
Trading volume fell to 1,260,000

hares from 1,420,000: yesterday
and was the smallest in three
weeks. It compared with the 1950
low of 1,150,000 shares on Janu-
ary 28..

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks dipped .1 of one point to

Slight losses in the industrial
and rail groups were more than
balanced by a small average gain
among utilities.

A total of 1.074 Individual is-
sues changed hands, of which 481
declined and 324 advanced. -

New highs for 1949-5-0 were
touched during the day by M is-
sues while one Cushman 7 per
cent preferred hit Its low for that
period. ... , ..

Mrs. Werner Entertains
Garden Road Croup

EAST SALEM Mrs. Ralph
Werner was hostess for luncheon
at her Garden road home Friday
for members of the Garden Road
Neighborhood club.

She was assisted m serving ty
Mrs. d Brandle, and Mrs. A. R.
Tartar. The business meeting was
conducted by the new officers for
the first time. New officers serv-
ing , are president, Mrs. W. K.
Richardson? vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Eugene Braucht, and i secretary-treasur- er

Mrs. William Hartley.
Contributions will be given to

the March of Dimes fund and the
Red Cross. Meeting places and the
program for the new i year were
planned. New members welcomed
were Mrs. Larry Wagner and Mrs.
Julie Jennings. Mrs. R. T. Wick-land- er

was present after, an ab-
sence because of illness. There
were It members present.

Salem
Obituaries

J we W. Humphreys, late resident ml
cottage a local nospUM

February is at the as of U rears
vlved by wlie. Mrs. May Hum pi
Salem: two daughters. Alice
Jessie May Humphreys, tooth of Sa
lem; throo broJters, Jotaa: A. of
aM. Ore.. WUMaaa L of OunanwUr.liul, ana jeajrom at xoseour: amor,
Mrs. Mildred Stubbtefletd of Califor-
nia Member of first Baptist ehurca
of Salem and of the Masonic todee.
Funeral services win bo fceld Tbnrs-ela- y.

February S3, at S pjn. at tbo
chapel with Dr. Xtoyd

Anderson effKiatiAg. , lotccmeBt in
City View cemetery.

IAHX
Miss Ovine Hahn. forsnerly of

Brooks. Ore., ta a Seattle hoaDitai reb--
ruary it at the age of tt years. Sur-vle- ed

b tare brothers. Herbert W.
Hahn of Lee. Mas- s- and Herman A.
Mahn ot Salem; six atatecs. sirs. Acgusta Cutsinger of Saiem, Lydia Baha
f Portland. Amanda Baha of Saa

Diego. Mrs. Martha Fraaer eC Oak-
land. Cali- f- Mrs. Xilm Good c Sacra-
mento and Mrs. Kstber KeUer of. Son
Francisco. Member of Church of Cod.
Services will be held Thursday, rebru-wr- y

22. at JSJe ajn. at the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel with the Rev. Luke
Bennett mi 6eattle and the Rer. Oral
Cletneaa mt Salem ecnciattng. Con-eiud- iac

wiikti hm Harsevilla tinstery. '
..

XCSMOrs
Mrs. Caroline Batasar Poamuwa. lata

resident of Ororllle, Wash-- at the
homo of her daughter oa Salem routa
. u m nwy av. awrmafre nra oaurniers, asrs. a-- La. Koes,unn, hn tan. an iiysi i.

fan. Wash.; a sister, Mrs. James
Woods. Butte. Mont; two grandchil-
dren and two
Cervices will be held from the Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Wadnoaday. February
tt. at y pjn. with the Her. M. A.
Cetaondaner officiating. Interment 1a
Belcrest Memorial nark.

OOFKB
Mrs. EmQy X. Hooper, late resident

mt Portland, tn this city, February 14,
t the are at TJ years. Shipment has

been made by W. T. Blgdoa company
m roruaaa for interment.
PALBTY

Ceorrs Daley, lata resident of Port.
land, la this city. February IT. at the
ace ox i years. Announcement of ser-
vices later by W. T. JUgdon company.

BSCEDtNO '

Mrs. Mary Xlisabeth Breeding. Ute
resident of 11M Broadway st, at a
local hospital. February SI. Surviving
ore a step-eo- n. Earl Breedins. Corval-lia:

a sister. Mrs. Kuphemo Thomas.
Salem: four nieces, Mrs. Pearl Croner
and Mrs. Grant raQia, both of Salem;
Mrs. Bessie Sorensen. Aaiity; and Mrs.
Viola Jones. Portland; and four nep-
hews. Arthur Glandom and Glenn Wes-
ton, both of Amity; Claude Weston.
Portland; and Nelson Waning. Wyo-
ming. Announcement of services laterby the V. T. Golden mortuary.

fr 'mvRo
Dr. Kverett M. Hurd, late resident

i i rt jBrazeo st, Portland. In
Portland, February IT. Husband ofRuby A. Hurd. Portland, and father of
atalcolm P. Hurd. Portland. Services
were, held Monday. February 0. tn
Portland. Interment will be Wednes-
day. February 22. at 13a n m in nt
View cemetery in Salem. Arraage--
snenu oy ume utapel oc tne cntmes
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Fiery Tribute
Plan Checked
By Fire Chief

COS ANGELES, Feb. 21 --WV
Screwy happenings today along
the southern California news
front:

A drug chain with 44 branches
planned a super-dup- er Washing-
ton's birthday- - special a fiery
cherry sundae along the lines of
cherries jubilee, except that the
alcohol to feed the fire would be
provided not by brandy but by
vanilla.

Soda jerks garbed in fire lad-
dies hats and coats were to serve
the flame-buoya- nt affair amid a
clanging of firebells. Rut Fire
Chief Henry Boone called the idea
too hazardous. So no jubilees,
and no Jubilation at the soda
fountains.

In Pasadena, it wasnt man-bites-d- og

story. It was a
Jimmy Colvin, 13,

was doing a handstand when
playmate bumped him. Jimmy
nipped himself on the knee as he
came down. Doctors needed three
stitches to close the gash.

In Hollywood, Actress Marion
Colby divorced Jack B. Barnett,
gag writer for Jimmy Durante.
The reason: He was so unfunny
around the house he made her
cry. r!

Out In the San Fernando valley,
the goats won. One of them was
brought to a city council session
last week to prove that goats are
well-manner- ed, sweet-smellin- g
assets to society. The council
came up today with Its ruling:
The goats can stay in the valley
if they stay 75 feet from a neigh-
bor's yard. And behave them-
selves no ifs, ands or butts.

But Santa Ana may have pro-
vided the topper. There, two fire-
men were suspended for playing
with firecrackers. Chief John
Garths said they tied the poppers
to gas stove jets In the firehouse
as a prank. Five days without
pay, said the chief.

SantiamDams

Recommended

For Measure
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 -- -

Secretary of the Army Gray rec
ommended to congress today that
it eliminate five Pacific northwest
projects from a big flood control
and rivers and harbors bill and
add five other projects in the same
area. -

Gray said in letters to the house
and senate public works commit
tees that his proposals followed
the wishes of President Truman.
He did not explain the president's
objections to the five projects pro
posed for elimination.

These are: 1. '

Local flood protection from
Kootenai river at Banners Ferry,
Idaho, 1750,000; Heppner dam and
downstream improvements. Wil-
low Creek. Oregon, $3,230,000;
narnor improvements at zi places
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
$200,000; mod if ieation Fern
Ridge dam. Long Tom river. Ore.,
$133,000; Willamette river supple-
mental levees, overflow channel
closures $16,000,000,

The projects recommended for
addition to the bin:

Turnturn dam. Turnturn river.
Ore.. $3,183,000; Cougar dam.
South Fork McKenzie river, Ore
gon, $33,128,000; Blue river dam.
Blue river, McKenzie river basin.
Oregon, $10,803,000; Green Peter
dam, Middle Santiam river, Ore
gon, $39,808,000, and White Bridge
dam, Middle Santlam river, Ore
gon. S7.lZS.D0g. .

Gray also asked Inclusion In the
bill of a statement that the plan
for development of the Willamette
river is now incorporated in the
comprehensive plan for develop-
ment of the Columbia river basin.

The bilL now pending In the
senate, would authorize projects
but make no appropriations for
their construction. The money
would have to be provided In a
second bill.

Moslems, Christians
dash in Bloody Eritrea

ASMARA. Eritrea. Feb. 21-6-- PV-

Sword - wielding moslems and
christians clashed in a bloody riot
today. Incomplete casualty fig
ures indicated at least 11 dead and
50 wounded.

British troops, occupying this
former Italian colony in east Afri
ca siifce the war. rushed to the riot
scene to reinforce hard-press- ed

police.
The rioting was touched off last

night by the slaying ot moslem
minor ofncial.

Look and Learn
By A. C. GorSea

1. What lares drv la situated
nearest the confluence of the Mis-SissiD- Di

and Missouri rivmt
2. When telling time on ship-

board, how many bells constitute
a day from midnight to midnight?

4. By what more nonular name
is the famed pstrHnf entitled "Ar-
rangement in Gray and Black"
better known?

5. Which is the largest of the
planets?

ANSWERS
1. St Louis.
2. 48 bells,
S. The carat.
4. "Whistler's Mother."
5. Jupiter. '
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At Economic Conference
SEATTLE, Feb. 21 --iV1vegovernor. Secretary of Interior

Chapman and a number of other
persons have been lined up as
speakers at the American Legion
sponsored area economic confer-
ence in Spokane March 9-- 11, state
Adjutant Fred Fuecker said today.

The governors will be Earl War-
ren of California. Arthur Langlie,
Washington, Douglas McKay, Ore-
gon, C A. Robins, Idaho, and John
W. Bonner, Montana.

Penalties for
Topping Crops
Quotas Asked15

WASHINGTON. Feb. H-4J- Ph

Reinstatement of strict penalty
provisions for exceeding wheat
and corn marketing quotas if
quotas should be imposed in the
future was recommended to con-
gress today by agriculture depart-
ment officials.

Frank Woolley. deputy director
of the production and marketing
administration. told s house agri-
culture subcommittee that last
year congress apparently inadver-ent- ly

repealed provisions in the
farm law fixing the penalties.

He told a reporter later that
lack of such penalties In the pres-
ent law makes little difference at
this time since marketing quotas
were not established for the 1850
corn and wheat crop.

The old law provided that the
penalty In excess marketing of
wheat and corn should be 50 per
cent of the basic loan rates in
section 302 of the act.

In revising the law tn 149.
Woolley said, congress repealed
section 302 and department attor-
neys believe the penalties also
were repealed.

He recommended that the com-
mittee, considering possible revi-
sion of wheat laws, include a pro-Visi- on

for a 50 per cent penalty.

Mad Husband
Tries Suicide
After Slaying

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 --W- A
frenzied husband stabbed his wife
to death, today, then plunged a
dagger into his own stomach again
and again until he collapsed with
the handle sticking from his body.

The victim was Mrs. Dominica
Arena, 48-year- mother of
eight children. She was shot twice
and then stabbed through the
heart.

Her husband, Clemente, 58, a
former mental patient, drove the
death dagger into his own stom-
ach at least 25 times after the
slaying; police said. He Is in seri-
ous condition and under police
guard in a hospital.

Police said a pre-breakf- ast ar-
gument led to the slaying.

While two children slept near-
by, officers said, Arena shot his
wife twice witn a gun. Tnen be
chased her through the hallways
of their apartment bouse until he
caugnt ner and put tne dagger In
to ner neart.

The couple's other six children
were at school or at work.

Missing Youth Found
Minus Cash, Memory

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21 --UPl
--Police todayfound a youth, pen
niless and without identification.
aimlessly wandering along the
streets here.

He told officers he was Eugene
Todd, 19, of Auburn, Wash. He
said he had left home on Febru-
ary 1 with $300 to enter the Col-
lege of Puget Sound, but could
remember nothing else of the past
tnree weeks. .

Police notified his worried par-
ents. ,

The answers te everyday
insurance preblesas --je

By Sid Boise

QUESTION: A business friend
of mine tells me that he has a
fire insurance policy which
wUl pay him for loss of earn-
ings if his business property is
so damaged by fire that he
cant keep operating. My fire
policy doesnt have any provi-
sion of that kind and I'd like
to know what it is called and
how to get it. .

ANSWER: That form of pro-protect- ion

is called ""Baastneaa
lnierniptiaai" insurance and
it can be added to almost any.
standard fire insurance policy.
An additional premium is re-
quired.

"Business Interruption"
ft If you'll address your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, well try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge 'er bligatieai ef

272 N. Church Fhone 2-t- llf
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rallied mildly toward the close of
today's board of trade session,
which was devoted mostly to get
ting ready for tomorrow's holiday.

At the close wbeat was to
Va lower, corn was to 1 high
er, oats were unchanged to Va low
er, rye was 4 to 1 cent lower,
soybeans were to 1 cent lower
and lard was 5 cents a hundred-
weight lower to 10 cents higher.

Wheat recovered some of its
early losses on mill, cash and ele-
vator interest buying. There waa
a floor report that lane' chain
bakeries were inquiring for March
and April needs, in addition to
some export inquiries.

The Commodity Credit corpora-
tion reported purchases of around
90,000 bushels of wheat last week.
but no grain was purchased by
the agency yesterday.

The five day weather forecast
indicated moisture from alight to
around an - inch over the winter
wheat section. The weekly weath-
er report noted that more rain is
needed in western and southwest-
ern Texas, . the Oklahoma Pan-
handle, central Kansas and por-
tions of Wyoming. Colorado and
New Mexico.

School Band
Slates Annual
Dallas Concert

Statesman News Service
DALLAS, Feb. 21 The Dallas

high school band, directed by J.
Maurice Adams, will present its
annual winter concert in the
school auditorium Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23, at p. m. '

In addition to band numbers, a
saxoohone Quartette, brass
tet, alto saxophone solo and a vi
olin solo will be featured.

No admission will be charged,
but funds taken in a collection
during the concert will be used to
buy new band uniforms.

Second Century
No Time to Start
New Riding Tricks

HONOLULU, Feb. 21 --W-
Struck by an automobile, Soa Jeu
was sitting on a curb, nursing his
bruises, when a policeman arrived
and suggested he take an ambu
lance ride to a hospital.

Disagreeing heartily, Mr. Jeu
said be had not ridden in an am-
bulance in all bis 100 years and
did not intend to start now.

When Patrolman William
Brown Insisted. Mr. Jeu proved
he was in good fettle by rising
and chasing the policeman witn
his cane.

Patrolman Brown fled and let
Mr. Jeu walk home in peace,' but
later ascertained that the spry
centenarian had been struck by a
car driven by Frederick Morong,
72.

Glenwood Merchant
Announces Candidacy

PORTLAND. Feb. 21-WV-

er A. Swanaon, 39, Glenwood, Ore.
merchant, announced today from
Washington. U. C that he would
be a democratic candidate for
congress in the fourth (southwest-
ern Oregon) district. Swanaon,
who is on a vacation trip, sent
word he had filed for the office
by mail.

A university of Oregon gradu
ate, Swansea has operated a gen
eral merchandise store at Glen
wood between Springfield and
Eugene since 1943. The , store
burned last month with an esti-
mated loss of 150,000.

Although crows are noted for
Intelligence and teamwork against
enemies, they are such thieves
among themselves, says the En-
cyclopedia Americana, that when
they pair to build nests one must
stand guard while the other gath-
ers material.

Radio Column
Aanomai to tMs colama will

appear ket nee for amy fautiealar
arefraaa. The Inreraaatlon wUl fte aasee
oa facts as sekemlttee knt the casus.
Is not respond kie (or chances or pre--
rrant alteratteas.)

A special broadcast carrying
that rirtno's Tntn tneesas'a will be
heard over KSLM at 3 pjn. today.

Eight finalists in the All-Northw-est

Barber Shop Ballad contest
at Forest Grove will be heard
over station KSLM this coming
Saturday evening, February 25,
8 to 830 pjn.
NOTTCK OF INTENTION TO IMPROVX

NOTICE HEREBY IS CIVEN that
the Common Council of the City ot
Salem. Orecon. deems tt necessary and
expedient and hereby declares ltsjpur-po- ee

and Intention to improve Bush
Street from the west line of Fir Street
to the west line of Sarlnaw Street, la
the CHy of Salem. Marion County,
urefon, aI we expense ox roe imnimi
and adjacent property, except the
street and alley Intersections tbo ex-
pense of which will be assumed by the
City of Salem, by bringing-- said por-
tion, of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paring aald portion of said
street with a ik inch aspsitls con
crete pavement thirty feet to-- wtaut
m accordance with roe plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
February 13. Use. which are Jw en
file la the office ot the city recorder
and which by this reference thereto
are made a pert hereof. The Common
Council hereby declares its pmpusa
mmmM aotention te inff the above de-
scribed improvement by and through
Je street improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the
above proposed improvement snay be
filed with the city recorder at any
time withm tea days after the final
publication of this notice by the own-
ers of the piovetfj affected.

By Order of the Common Council
February IX 150.

ALTRED MUNOT. Ctty Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof Is

February IS. 1M0
Date of final publication February W.
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